
 

 

The City of Stonecrest seeks public input as the city updates the 2038 Comprehensive Plan 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 1/2/2024 

STONECREST, GA – The City of Stonecrest is excited to announce the launch of its public engagement 

initiative for the update of the 2038 Comprehensive Plan. With a commitment to transparency and 

community involvement, the city is inviting residents and businesses to actively participate in shaping 

the strategic vision for Stonecrest. 

 

The comprehensive plan, a cornerstone document updated every five years, plays a vital role in providing 

strategic focus and deliverables for the City of Stonecrest. This collaborative effort aims to refine the 

existing plan, ensuring it aligns with the evolving needs and aspirations of the community. 

 

 

 



The city has unveiled the event calendar, featuring essential dates for committee meetings and 

consultant sessions. Residents can find the current schedule above and on the City's website, providing 

insights into the planning process. The project, awarded to the consultant team comprised of Kimley 

Horn, Sizemore Group and Sycamore Consulting in November 2023, is poised to bring a wealth of 

expertise to the table. 

 

To maximize public engagement, the City is calling upon its residents to actively participate in the 

planning process. By registering to attend upcoming public events, individuals can contribute their 

valuable insights and ideas. This collaborative effort aims to foster a sense of community and ensure that 

the updated comprehensive plan accurately reflects the collective vision for Stonecrest. 

 

Mayor Jazzmin Cobble expresses enthusiasm about the upcoming 2038 Comprehensive Plan meetings, 

stating, "Our residents are the heartbeat of Stonecrest, and their input is crucial in shaping the future of 

our city. We invite everyone to join us in this exciting journey towards a vibrant and sustainable 

Stonecrest." 

 

To receive additional information about the 2038 Comprehensive Plan and updates in regard to the 

scheduled meetings, interested parties are encouraged to register by going to the webpage below.  

 

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/sl/wFAT75v 

  

 

### 

 

For more information, please contact: James Upchurch  

Communications Director, jupchurch@stonecrestga.gov 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.kimley-horn.com%2f&c=E,1,fH-J5R9GhVMDdAQ2wZ8uN8Hia663zW2_-XB6d6TeQvZFuvzblPmfuyhki0OWcZn8G-ojjXyR-oeAUw_rKReUWvIhLotySTiIX0-gd5g0R-5LZGUG7w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.kimley-horn.com%2f&c=E,1,fH-J5R9GhVMDdAQ2wZ8uN8Hia663zW2_-XB6d6TeQvZFuvzblPmfuyhki0OWcZn8G-ojjXyR-oeAUw_rKReUWvIhLotySTiIX0-gd5g0R-5LZGUG7w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.sizemoregroup.com%2f&c=E,1,VMvd3OODIPcF89LzHvwa2k6ZDJBK_hHAw8iApopoz-gw25KG3dSogxtZJ-pzQu_D2A6zKGUF6ix2m0uSn7iZH-mUluOSzsA9t28yt_lD1PHWywkjzj0d7FA,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.sycamoreconsulting.net%2f&c=E,1,6lRJu-hup_6oYWftdd9QN07bSQ1eFAD4x0jZBK5RkUvk9E74yaDzH9jLlLSyIkY7Z6uuYVtDBMtTurgfypv_do0u1WBBj6cuoQngN5kZBVcdxog5Jd_fTA,,&typo=1
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/sl/wFAT75v

